
th -road toý
and MTausta

bavetwo thlnhiconon nigli
now: Tbey're botb leavlng the.
Golden. Ba hockey program,
proaWy Wforgood; and they're

bohopenig wut up~ until this
point, is the biggest dlapters of
theïr hockey careers.

lii. two Edmonton natives were
tummuloes on the Golden B9w
eamthat won thenational chump-

londipluyeu, and were together
alithlsfait.St instead of putdng

ontegreenandgolunderthe
watchfu eye of ChareDrake in old
VansltyAm-na. t9"yfound uhere-
salve at tii. Me Centre In Min-
nexApois, Minnesota trylng Io loi-
press the. Mes. of North Stars head
coch Lorrie Henning.

Ony teolours myed thesarne.
So how does one adjust so the.

w*c ft png yur trade bng
witd a bunci of college buddie% to
sadrqup ialnpde the likes of
Kent NMosn AMd WUU. Plu

*ft doesnt lbut. Yeu oe't it it,-
saysTarawkof*te.initilawe tha
rooktie fes. »Y0IL have to hav
confidence in you! own ablity. 1
dldn't feel out of place at aIL
Tarasuks fint NHL experienoe

Fum AsdNTuu..
ce le oe

carne ai tise 1984 training campot
t"i LA. K(ingi, after -wiiicii h.
turned down an invitation to their
nnor-league system to give tii

Golen Beautisai
'Myfirsicmpfmluffalo) lwusbn

a atm of shock,' admits the quiet
glan,defensman Coin Chishoin,
23.01 had luit cone out of Mldgets
a year before and ithe wbole îhlng
was ablur." Chiholm wouda=e

two more Duffao Sabre camps,
sandlWkbein ami arounif twc
yearswithtbeCai"ayWrânglmrof
the Western-Mockey L«euad
four yearin the U of Aprogran-

SWhen tdue moite deared for
tiiese two bopefubs cown in the
Twln Ctis, Chusholrwas assgned
to Spdngfled of the Anenlo
League, white Tarasuk, 22, was sent
t* Indianapalis of the Internatoal
league. AM having seen a few "Ii
head towards tdie bng tlghts with
stars in thwreyes.tt'ssatosaytbat
these two, gentlemen are well-,
pr.pared for whaîtbey're getng
hIto.

"I have agood idea of wbat lies
ahead, say" Cbsholm. 01'm 23 and
W tii. ta get goins.Everybodv,
has goals "n, obviou*l, my goal hs

t know tat tni going ight
to Minnesota. t wouki b. great to
start at the. top but you knowthat
you have to pay your dues.

Wfirfi- ont get bsopportunity
again.Or

'ObvoWsy you have t0 alun to
nilake Minnesota. Youcantsetyour
sishts on the farm team * says
Tarasuk. MccJclingto Ïtbem, l'm
not far down on the. deptii ciart.
But l'm not going to get stuck
down in the inios. (Iv only
signed a one-year contract, ôo(if

nothitn1 1elme l'l i ake enouglifor
tii,.. years of unlversty.

The 'most important ttiiftg ac-
cording to the. player, Is 10 believe
ln. one s owri abitities. We've ail
heard theiri. "g teran, juil re-
leàsed, front bis fourtb teain in as
mariy monthi, clairning »l know
that 1 can stili play the. gamne,# even
though some of hockey>s most
prominant talent evaluaters have
declded that h. can't. But at this
stage of the game you just have to

kep nplgin, and always give

For the. 6Y3, 21lbs. Chsholm he
must play his own gaine: a take-
tbe-mnan-first, liard hiulng defens-
ive style of hockey.

For Tarasok îk means he must put
the puck in the. net, but Just as
importantly, lie better flot turn the -
other cbeek when the rough stuf
starts.

Tarasuk led the Golden Bears in
both penalty categories Lai season:
76 penalties, 193 rminutes. But ie
also showed lis ability to help his
club in ihe scoring departmient.
Tarasutc finished second on the
Beans ln goals witli 34, fourth in
game wlnnens witi four, and tied
for the. lead in hat tricks with a pair.

amdgned 1 Splngfll

"They know that I can put the
puck in the net,0 said the. well built

(6'1", 195 lbs.> science student. I
don't think that Ivy ever made a
tearn juil because of my fits. Cer-
tainly not in Minnesota anyways."

*Let's just say that 1 knew it
wouldn't hurt my chances if 1 went
out and fouglit (in training camp).
But the. important thing that they
want to see from ne is just ta play it
tough, notp~ecessarily to drop my
gloves."

5o tliat sh tak soy of two home
boys tepping out into the real
world of prof essional hockey.
They're flot the. first, and oertainly
not the lait, but at the. U of A at
least, their respective careers wilI

b. marked by many.
luit as the career of ex-Golden

Bear defensemnan Tim Krug com-
mands attention, as just about ten
days ago ft was announced that the
Vancouver Canucks had given Up.

-on him, han4ing Krugan outright
release.

So what does that mnean ta these
two hopefuls that leave Drake's
prograin with the. saine aspirations
that Krug no doubt had?

»The. biggest thing that 've
Iearned is that every situation is
different,m says Tarasuk.

mlt's a business, now,' admits
Chisholin.
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i ne, uawîrw îur suwnson ot wriung
Comýpeetno.Petifons to G.F.C. is TIhursday
,Nov. 13et 4:30 p.M....* Please Smeus ifyou
reqw-ure help preparing*pr have any questions

folowing previous
Oct. I5tti announcement).

Wednesd&ayOct. 15 marks the day that
regiratiuon wiII be cancelled for those who.
have not pai at Ieast their first term fees.

For any assistance, advlce or information on
any University policies or related problems,

ftoom 272 SUS
482468(24 hms)
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